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Subject: Registration info for DateBk4/5
From: PalmGear.com Pimlico Orders Dept.<pimlico-tech@palmgear.com>
Date: Tue, 4 May 2004 15:27:15 -0500
To: michael@cornelio.com
Thank you for ordering DateBk4/5!
The Order ID assigned to this order is: SW2874706
Originally Placed via: PalmGear
The order id is the order id originally assigned to you by the service to which you paid
the registration fee with 'SW' at the beginning and ,if not via PalmGear H.Q, the the
name of the service appended to the end
To disable the 45-day evaluation restriction, please enter the following information into
the dialog screen that appears when you select the Register Software option from the
Options menu that appears when you tap the MENU button after launching DateBk4/5 on your
Palm Organizer.
43940478
By inserting this registration code, you are agreeing to the following terms of the
license agreement:
This license is for your personal use on your Palm Organizer(s) only - not for any other
organizer used by someone else sharing the same User ID. The DateBk4/5 software is (c)
1999,2000 Pimlico Software and by installation of the registration code we are providing,
you are hereby agreeing to (a) maintain the confidentiality of your registration code and
(b) not engage in any activity designed to nullify or invalidate the copyright and
ownership rights of those portions of DateBk4/5 developed by Pimlico Software. Providing
a registration code for a generic HotSyncName such as a company name, 'Palm User' or
'Smith Family' does not in any way imply that a license is being granted for its use by
anyone other than the individual who originally registered the program.
Make sure the number is EXACTLY as shown ABOVE. If you have put the number in correctly,
you will be immediately told that the program is now registered. We suggest you put this
number RIGHT NOW into a memo record on your Palm Organizer in case you need to put it
back in again, say after a hard reset, or possibly after a future upgrade.
If the program complains, check the number again for accuracy. If there is still a
problem, you have most likely not given us your correct HotSync User ID, so check that
again. The HotSyncID IS CASE-SENSITIVE - so make sure the case is correct! To find your
HotSyncID (also called 'User ID' or 'User Name'), tap on the HotSync icon in the
application screen on your Palm Organizer. Your HotSyncID appears right after the
'Welcome, ' message on the top line (Palm III - it will be in the top right corner). It's
the name that YOU CHOSE when you installed the desktop application software. If you find
that was the problem, please send us a private email [do not use forums or newsgroups!]
right away and we will re-issue the correct User ID.
If you encounter problems loading DateBk4/5, please read the documentation that
accompanies the program files.
If you have not already downloaded and installed the software in which to enter the above
registraiton code it may be downloaded from our site, the URL is at the end of this
message, by clicking on Search Archive below Software on the Right and entering for the
Title DateBk4 and then clicking on Perform Search. Once it has been located click on the
ZIP icon to download. If you are not familiar with downloading and installing software
please check the Support/FAQ link at our site for detailed instructions.
Regards,
PalmGear H.Q.
THE One Stop Source for Your Palm OS Connected Organizer!
http://www.palmgear.com
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